Providence and Independence


In the Last Ditch

Dear Sir

'I have never seen my wife, sir, from that day to this, and the man as you are, sir, is the nearest approach to the son of a living god that I have ever met," said the常にの精神者，to whom he added, "I have been a student of the spiritual world and have traveled extensively throughout the United States, including Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky."

In her speech,全布に神々が輝いていたが、彼女はその顔をよく見ることなく、彼女の視線は常に彼の言葉に集中していた。その場に集まった人々は、彼女の言葉に感銘を受け、皆が彼女の見事なスピーチに注目していた。彼女は、彼女の言葉によって、彼らに誘惑する力があった。
Strange, isn't it, that Mr. Blaine desires and expects to much more active than the President.

A New Mile stone in the World for low prices. A large variety of generic and brand name drugs. We are offering special bargains in Queens.

I. H. BREDLINGER'S
MAMMOTH STORES, EAST MAIN STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.

COELEGEVILLE, MONTG. CO., PA.

candidate for President polled 151,809.
Home Fashions and Stray Sparks

From Across

...those who did not attend the service Thursday evening, will regret to hear the news that Mr. John Bradburn, of the Sunday school of St. James' Episcopal church, has passed away. He was a member of the society for many years, and is remembered by many in its various capacities.

...a great number of people are out in the country attending the "Old-Time Christmas," so called. The snow is falling and the air is cold, but that does not deter the throngs from their frolicking about. The merry carols are being sung and the children are dressed in their best. It is a joy to hear the sounds of the holiday season.

...Mr. John Brown, well known to all, has passed away. He was a member of the community for many years and is greatly missed. His memory will live on in the hearts of his family and friends.

...the Republican County Committee has been meeting in the city. They have chosen John D. Quillman as their leader, and he will lead them in their efforts to promote the Republican cause. He has been a member of the committee for many years and is well respected.

...a disastrous fire occurred at Northampton. It is feared that several lives may have been lost. The fire was reported to be in a barn, and the smoke was seen rising high into the air. lime have been sent to the scene of the fire to help put it out.

...a public sale of real estate will be held in the town of Trappe. The property includes a house and lot, a farm, and a store. The sale will be held at the town hall on Saturday, December 23rd. The property is valued at $5000, and the sale will be open to the public.

The Providence Independent.

Thursday, December 13, 1888

This paper has a large circulation in the neighborhood, and is read by the majority of the people. It is an advertisement of the weekly issue.
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Office at his residence, nearly opposite Masonic
U A. KRUSEN, M. D.,
EVANSBURG, PA.
new process for freezing the gums a miracle.
No. 4 PENN STREET, TWO DOORS ABOVE
311 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.
CONVEYANCER and General Business agent.
man spoken. (ptap4-89
Will elerk sales at reasonable rates.
60 slate and slate flagging, and roofing felt. All
B. WISMER,
Justice of the Peace,
EVANSBURG, PA
H. W. BROWNBACK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 4 PENN STREET, EVANSBURG, PA.

JOHN S. HUNSICKER,
PAPER HANGER,
(formerly Beall House).

DAVID SPINNER,
Marx, SPINNER, NO.
INTERESTED IN REAL ESTATE.

THEO TROII, 4th and Vine Sts., Philadelphia.

JOSEPH STONE,
Carpet Weaver

SWEDE, NORRISTOWN, PA.

W. L. CRAFTER,

J. F. PLACE, DENTIST

JOHN H. CASSELBERRY.

H. H. BROOKBACK.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

311 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.

DENTIST

B. WISMER,
Justice of the Peace,
EVANSBURG, PA.

JOHN H. CASSELBERRY.

J. H. ROSS,
Surveyor and Conveyancer

J. W. GOWANS,
Practical Slater I !

W. E. BLACKBURN,
Bakery!

The Roberts Machine Company,

E. H. Barnsley, Jeweler and Optician,

HARTRAFT HOUSE, NORRISTOWN, PA.

HARRISFORD, PA.

JOHN B. REEDER,
Justice of the Peace,

J. B. HUNSCHEK,
W. E. Johnson, Proprietor.

W. H. WRIGHT.
PAPER HANGER,

JOHN H. CASSELBERRY.

W. M. PRABSON.
Auctioneer.

JOHN S. HUNSICKER.
PAPER HANGER,

ARCOLA--Mills.
Kerckem, PA.

28 The undersigned bids on all classes of
the ARCOLA Flour and Grist Mills.

MILL FEED AND GOAL OF THE BEST GRADES.

311 SWEDE STREET, NORRISTOWN, PA.

ELI J. ACKER.
Attorney at Law.
504 Broad St., Philadelphia.

KINGDOMS.

Germans, the same kind of goods all bargains.

The Roberts Machine Company,

Stauffer, Manor, Hanover, Carlisle, Gettysburg,

H. E. S. BLACKBURN.
Proprietor.

B. W. BLACKBURN.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

GARRETT'S FORD.
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